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DEFINITION

Photoperiodism is the phenomenon

of physiological change occurring

in plants in response to the

relative length of day and night –

photoperiod

Term Photoperiodism was first of

all used by Garner and Allard 1920
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PHOTOPERIODIC AND FLOWERING

Garner and Allard noticed that in

Nicotiana tobacco plants despite

profouse vegetative growth failed

to flower during summer.

They have said that the

photoperiod in these plants is

short day
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SHORT DAY PLANTS

e.g. Nicotiana tobaccum, Xanthium strumarium (cocklebur),

Chenopodium rubrum, Glycine max (soyabean), Cosmos,

Chrysanthemum



SHORT DAY PLANTS

The plant which flower on photoperiods shorter 

than the critical day length.

Nicotiana tobaccum flowers when the critical day 

length is less than 12 hrs and dark period is more 

than 12 hrs.

Long and the uninterrupted dark period is crucial 

for flowering. 

 Interruption of short light period by dark does not 

affects flowering

 If the long dark period is interrupted by even a 

flash of light is inhibits flowering.

Short day plants are also called as long night 

plants



LONG DAY PLANTS
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e.g. Avena sativa (oats), Dianthus superbus (carnation), radish,

spinach, Hyocyamus niger



LONG DAY PLANTS

 The plant in which the flowering is induced by
exposure to long days (i.e. the day length is greater
than the critical day length are called LDP

 They flower during summers because the long day of
summers provide them sufficient photoperiod to
flower

 These plants require short dark period. In fact they
even don’t require a dark period.

 The long dark period is inhibitory in flowering.

 Long day plants can flower under short day
conditions if the period of darkness is also reduced

 The flowering in long day plants is not determined
by the day length but the short dark period is crucial
for flowering therefore these plants are also called as
short night plants

 If the short dark period is interrupted by a flash of
light they initiate flowering



DAY NEUTRAL PLANTS
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e.g. Cucumis sativus, Impatiens balsamina, Zea Mays, Tomato



DAY NEUTRAL PLANTS

 These plants do not require any specific 

photoperiod to flower. 

 They flower in a photoperiod ranging from few 

hrs to 24 hrs

 They are aslo known a photo neutral plants or 

interminate plants



DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

 Require less than 12 hrs of
day length to flower

 Interruption of light period
does not inhibit flowering

 Long uninterrupted dark
period is crucial for
flowering

 No flowerinjg in alternate
cycles of short day and short
dark period i.e. 3 hrs day/ 3
hrs dark

 Inhibition of flowering under
long day conditions is not
because the photoperiods are
long, but it is because the
dark periods are too short

 Plants require photoperiod more

than the critical day length

 Interruption of light period inhibits

flowering

 Dark period is not critical for

flowering

 Flowering occurs under alternating

cycles of short day followed by still

shorter periods of dark.

 Inhibition of flowering under short

day conditions is not because the

photoperiods are short, but because

the dark periods are too long

Short day plants Long day plants



IS THERE ANY LIGHT SENSETIVE PIGMENT WHICH

IS RESPONSIBLE FOR FLOWERING

 If the long dark period of short day plants if interrupted by a brief 
exposure of red light  the flowering is inhibited

 But if the exposure of the red light is immediately followed by far 
red light 730µm the flowering is promoted

 It is concluded that whether the flowering is promoted or 
inhibited depends upon the last exposure

 This simply proves that there is some photo reversible 
pigment which is responsible for flowering

Exposure Flowering

Red light Inhibits

R +fr light Promotes

R + fr+ R Inhibits 

R + fr+ R + fr Flowering 



PHYTOCHROMES NAMED BY BUTLER ET AL 1959

 Light is absorbed by a photo reversible pigment 

Phytochrome. Present in leaves

 Phytochrome is a bluish biliprotein which exists 

in two inter convertible forms

 Inactive form active form

Pr Pfr

Red light 660µm 

Far Red light 730µm 

Darkness 



PHYTOCHROMES IN SDP

 SDP- Pfr inhibits flowering in SDP. And at the 

end of each day the Pr is converted into Pfr which 

inhibits flowering

 During Long dark period the Pfr is converted in 

to Pr which promotes flowering.

 If the long dark period is interrupted by flash of 

red light then the Pr is converted to Pfr which 

inhibits flowering



PHYTOCHROME IN LDP

 Here Pfr from promotes flowering

 Therefore long night period favours conversion of 

Pr to Pfr.

 If the dark period is greater then the Pfr is again 

converted into Pr form which  inhibits the 

formation of flowering stimulus



FLOWERING STIMULUS: FLORIGEN

 Chalikhyan 1937 said that Florigen hormone is

synthesized in the leaves under favorable

phoptoperiodic conditions.

 This hormone is transferred to the growing points

where the flowering occurs.

 Florigen hormone is till date not purified

 It is suggested that the growth hormone Gibberellins

is associated with flowering in long day plants.

 Chalikhyan suggested that the flowering takes place

in two steps



FLORIGEN SYNTHESIS IN PLANTS

photosynthesis takes place
during photoperiods

Photosynthesis provides energy and
substrate which is used during Dark
period

Level of Pfr form is high at the end
of light period

The level of Pfr is decreased and the level
of Pr rises during first few hrs of darkness

Level of Pr reaches its maximum limit
during the dark period and some precursor
is synthesized during this. This leads to
synthesis of Florigen hormone



GIBBERELLINS AND FLOWERING

 Gibberellins are known to help in flowering in 

long day plants

 There are flowering factors Anthesins . 

 Thew flowering hormone is a combination of 

Giberellins and anthesins

 Short day plants have more gibberellins and less 

anthesins. Therefore SDP plants do not respond 

to flowering if Gibberellin is exogenously 

supplied

 Long day plants have less gibberellins and more 

anthesins. Exogenous gibberellins help in effect 

on LDP and they flower



Florigen and Anthesins are 
till date Hypothetical and 
not isolated or identified 

min plants
Research is on…………

You still have chance to get 
a Nobel if you discover it


















